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Note: 1." Attempt all Sections. If require any missing clata; then choose suitably.

Roll No.

sECrrQN{

1. Attempt a/l questions im hrief.

a. "Marketing ooncept goes beyond selling," Justify.

b. Explain the concept of Marketing myopia.

a. What is penetration pricing?

d. Compare hetween tiorlstlmer durables anri FMCG.

e. What are the features of a good segmcnt?

f. Why packaging is considered to be 5'n 'P' of marketing?

g. Explain Product Line decisions.

SECTION g

3. Atterrpt a;ny (tne part of the following:

Suh Code: RMB 105

SECTIQIi-g

2. Attempt any three of the following: 1 x 3 = 2l'

a. Discuss all the competitive advantages of vertical Marketing
System? What are the factors that could affect a distribution
Channel?

b. Define Brad Equity. what are the different levels of product?

Discuss in brief the Line Extension decisions of RIL'

c. Explain the various promotional strategies in detai!. Make a brand

poiitioning map of tlie various flavors of soaps man*factured by

P&G,

d. "Cost is an important factor in price cletermination but cost alone is not

sufficient for determining the price."G.ive your view-s oE this.

e. Define sales promotion. What are its functions and methods? Is sales promotion

more effectir,'e than advertising? Why or why not'

2x7=14

'l xl=7

7 xl:7

(a) Discuss the latest marketing trends in Indian business and industry, a.nd suggest

measure to coPe uP with them.

(b) .,Everything matters in marketing." Justify this with referense to the f{olistic

Marketing.

4. ,tttempt any oile part of the following:

{a) Design suitable criteria for segmenting the market for Automobile Compan"v"

trVhat are the dift'erences betrn'een segmentation and market targeting?



in detail.

7 x[=1

Attempt any one part of the following: 7 xl=7

(a) .You can eliminate middleman, but you cannot avoid the intermediaries'

activity and services." Do you agtee'l

(b)WhatarethemainelementsofMarketingCommunication?Whatarethe
advantages and Disadvantages of personal selling?

7. Attempt ainy one part of the following: 7 xl=1

(b) Elaborate all the steps of 'New froduct 
Development'

I

Attempt any one part of the following:

(a) What is product life cycte? Drav a neat graph off!!' What marketing

strategies are adopted in each dptinct stage of P'L'C'?

I

(b) Discuss the process for setting the price of a product. Explain different kinds of

Pricing Policies and shategies'

(a) Explain in detail the difference between Advertisement and sales promotion'

Which one is more useful?

(b) Describe the concept of 'Global Marketing'. How can information technology
\-/affectthephysicalstructureofanindustryinglobalscenario?
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